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失眠的病理机制，本实验共选用 36 只雄性 SD 大鼠，采用 PCPA 腹腔注射致失
眠模型，用耳甲区电针刺激的方法，通过测定大鼠体重、旷场试验及血浆褪黑素
分泌水平变化，从而探讨耳甲区电针调节失眠大鼠睡眠情况的机制。 





















































Insomnia is now one of the clinical common sleep disorder, which is also paid 
more and more attention by the world. Insomnia research is mostly focused on clinical 
research, and little research on the basis of insomnia mechanism. So it remains to be 
further improved.  
Melatonin is a hormone which studied more closely associated with insomnia in 
recent years. In order to further explore the pathological mechanism of insomnia, this 
experiment selects 36 male SD (Sprague Dawley) rats, using PCPA 
(para-chlorophenylalanine) intraperitoneal injection which can cause insomnia model, 
use electroacupuncture of auricular concha area, through measuring the weight of rats, 
open field test and the changes in plasma levels of melatonin. It can discuss the 
mechanism which about electroacupuncture of auricular concha area will adjust the 
insomnia rats.  
Results: (1)Rats who made model by PCPA abdominal cavity injection after 28 
to 30h appeared change in circadian rhythm sleep. And total sleep time decreased; 
(2)Electroacupuncture of auricular concha area group and model group after made 
model which are compared with the blank group are decreased(P<0.05, P<0.05); After 
receiving treatment the weight of electroacupuncture of auricular concha area has a 
faster district than the model group, and the trend of growth is faster than model group. 
28 days for treatment, to observe the weight of electroacupuncture of auricular concha 
area is higher than the model group (P<0.05). Blank group which is compared with 
model group has the extremely significant difference(P<0.01); (3)In open field test 
analysis, the model group that compared with the blank group scored higher crossing 
movement, rearing movement(P<0.05, P<0.05). Electroacupuncture of auricular 
concha area that compared with the blank group scored higher crossing movement, 
rearing movement(P<0.05, P<0.05). After 28 days for treatment, the crossing and 
rearing movement in model group score higher than the blank group(P<0.05, P<0.05). 
















the model group(P<0.05), And the rearing movement scored significantly lower than 
the model group(P<0.01). (4)Electroacupuncture of auricular concha area that treat for 
28 days, plasma levels of melatonin in electroacupuncture of auricular concha area 
group is higher than the model group (P<0.05). Blank group of melatonin levels is 
higher than the model group (P<0.01); (5)The melatonin secretion in 
electroacupuncture of auricular concha area group in 0 min, 30min, 60min, 90min, 
120min, 150min is displayed in the acupuncture. After 30min melatonin has been 
called the rise trend. The end of the treatment of 60min points, melatonin is in a 
higher state. In 60-120min, melatonin is on the decline. 120-150min shows an up 
trend. 
Experimental conclusions: (1)Insomnia rats model by PCPA is successful, 
strong repeatability, which is consistent with literature reports; (2)Electroacupuncture 
of auricular concha area can reduce the independent, exploratory behavior, anxiety 
status in insomnia rats by PCPA, and increase the weight of insomnia rats; 
(3)Electroacupuncture of auricular concha area cause can increase the plasma levels 
of melatonin in the insomnia rats caused by PCPA. The secretion of melatonin is in 
rhythmic regularity which can treat insomnia; (4)The mechanism of 
Electroacupuncture of auricular concha area may be excited ear branch of the vagus 
nerve so as to promote the secretion of melatonin to achieve therapeutic effect on 
insomnia. 
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英文缩写 英文全名 中文名称 
PCPA Para-chlorophenylalanine 对氯苯丙氨酸 
EA-ACR 
GABA 




DA Dopi amine 多巴胺 
5-HT 5-hydroxytryptamine，Serotonin 5-羟色胺 
MLT Melatonin 褪黑素 
PG Pineal Gland 松果体 
SCN Suprachiasmatic Nucleus 下丘脑视上交叉核 
Trp Tryptophane 色氨酸 
NREM Non-rapid eye movement 非快速眼球运动睡眠 
REM Rapid eye movement 快速眼球运动睡眠 
NE Noradrenaline  去甲肾上腺素 
Ach Acetylcholine 乙酰胆碱 
i-VNS invasive vagus nerve stimulation 植入式迷走神经刺激术 
NTS Nucleus tractus solitarii  孤束核 
SD Sprague Dawley 雄性远交群大鼠 
ABVN Auricular branch of vagus nerve  迷走神经耳支 
DRN Dorsal raphe nucleus 中缝背核 
TDH Tryptophan carboxylase 色氨酸羧化酶 
5-HTP 5-hydroxytryptophane 5-羟色氨酸 
SCG Superior cervical ganglion 颈上神经节 
cAMP Cyclic Adenosine Monophosphate 环化腺核苷一磷酸 
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